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 Coursewares – clickers, blackboard…
New Books, Journals
http://www.flickr.com/photos/24232177@N05/sets/72157604253604694/
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
User reviews of Books, collections
Virtual Exhibit
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
Would you like to comment?




Tailgate @ the Library 2007 
Program for welcoming freshmen and undergraduates to Auburn University  Libraries
Participate in library events
In person and virtually
Record of library events
Auburn University Libraries
Tailgate @ the Library 2007
Program for welcoming freshmen and undergraduates to Auburn University  Libraries
http://www.flickr.com/photos/aulibraries/page11/
Tailgate @ the Library 2007 









Social Bookmarking of web sites
del.icio.us Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
http://del.icio.us/lubin
Blogs






Highlighting Reading Rooms:  bestsellers, popular titles, award winners
Blogs
Highlighting Reading Rooms:  bestsellers, popular titles, award winners
Chat Reference - Instant Messaging
Cell Text Messaging
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 Dspace Julia Kelly jkelly@umn.edu
 Facebook Jessica Mathewson Jessica.Mathewson@fao.org
&  Linda Shippert lshippert@wsu.edu
 MySpace Linda Shippert lshippert@wsu.edu
 IM- Meebo Linda Shippert lshippert@wsu.edu 
 del.icio.us Jessica Mathewson Jessica.Mathewson@fao.org
 Blogs Allison Level* alevel@library.colostate.edu
 Wikis Susan Garbarino* susang@are.berkeley.edu
 Second Life Valery Perry* Vperry@UKY.edu
